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ANY TIME
.IS

GOOD TIME
Ti Lumber from us, but is a little better

than u&iuil. We want both Money and Piling Room, and

an willing to do anything in reason to get either.

Our - Prices -

Arizona Lumber

FLfGSTfFF,
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The saeeessfQl bisir;ess rrjar is orje

vOrjo gets all things of OalGe

for as little eost as

possible. . r

Tbe roan Wbo advertises in

Cle Coconino Sun

Are - Right.

and Timber Co.

fRIZONf.

NORTHERN ARIZOAA.

WEEK MONTH.

GETS good al6e for filS
rr-one-

y is SGeeessfal.

Tbat's a faef.
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THE BANK HOTEL
THE LEADING HOTEL OF

A.

huv now

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the

above named hotel complete in all the modern im-

provements of the day. The management will spare

no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

BY THE DM, OR

and

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords is served to Guests.

T. J. Coalter, Prop.,
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.

NEW QEPQT. , , , .

FANCY eqoCEHIES, QAND1ES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

FRESH FRUITS, STATIONERY, CIGARS,

AH the Dalioaoios of the Season Fresh from the Market.

You are invited to oall and inspeot my Stock

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA . , . . . .
,

I
Lost Their Boat, Clothing and

Provisions.

The Trl-i- l of n Cmiplo of rtny Off-

icers Who Attempted to Multo
u Trip Through this Canyon

IJolotv Diamond Creole.

Lieutenants Davis and Potter, of tlio
U. S. army, with their guides, Barney
Weaver and John Goldy, arrived at
Yuma last Thursday by boat from
Needles. The nnny officers had been
assigned the duty of inspecting thu
river from Black Canyon to Yuma
with a view to improving the naviga-
tion.

They met with nothing of any in-

terest from Needles south waid, but
on the liist part of their trip they 'had
e.eitemeiil and danger uhough to last
them thu lest of thuir lives.

Their boat, which weighed 850
pounds, was sunt by rail to 1'eaeh
Springs and from there by wagon 22
miles to Diamond creek. This is 200
miles farther up thu river than re
quired for- - their purpose, but they
wanted to seu some of the scenery of
thu Grand Canyon.

Thu boat, supplies and men had to
be lowered down the sides of the can
yon. 1 he discovery was at once made
that the boat was not adapted for the
voyage, being a keel boat, narrow and
heavy. In a short time the craft be-

came utterly unmanageable and every
moment threatened to bo the last.
They were bumped on the rocks.
thrown against the sides of the cannon,
dieuehed with sprat, and shot through
gorges with the rapidity of an e.pre
train. With salvation out of sight,
tlieie was apparently nothing but cer
tain death ahead of them; above io",i
t lie perpendicular wall tliousauds of
feet. Still the boat kept in thu water
for 17 teriiblu miles, when a rock v
rapid was reached. Quick as light-

ning the boat tossed bottom upward,
lolled over and over mid finally
mislied to pieces. The four men
struggled to save thuir live; it was
Useless, to try to save anything else.
Strange to sa), none of them were
hurt, and they reached a place of
safety. At oncu their dangerous situ-

ation foiced itself on their minds; lieiu

the) wcie, without prut isions and shut
in to meet their death by starvation.
The Malted down the canton hoping
to find a trail by which they could get
out. After many a weary mile the
men decided to follow some of the
iheep Hails, only a few inches widu in
places. Success attended their efforts,
although at limes they hung bctweeu
water and sky on thu siduof thu bluffs.
Occasionally strength seemed to fail,
but a sight of thai awful chasm below

wits sufficient. At lust thu top was
reached, but they were delivered from
thu totrors of thu canyon only to li nil

themselves in a desert. They struck
out biately, knowing that thuy had
only to keep going to reach thu rail-

road again. At llackbcrry station foui
Inggaid, ragged, dirty and almost
shoeless niuu dropped down to wait for
thu next train. They reached Needles
again to rtst and relit fur thu voyage
(o Yuina.

Thu ollleers had plenty of warning
of thu dangerous nature of their pro-

posed trip. They will hereafter, per-

haps, not undertake a trip iuto unox-ploie- d

legions when not iu line of

their duty. Thu voyage- from the
Needles to Yuma took four days and
was so entirely devoid of interest as

to bo monotonous. Yuma Bee, Nov.

6th.

l'ur Over l'lfty Yearn.
Mrs. Winslou's Soothing Syrnp lias

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

It soothes llin child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures tvjnd. colic, unci is

flie best remedy for dianhcca. It will

relieve 'ho poor little sufferer imme-

diately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twonty-flv- o cents
a bottle Bo sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow'b Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind.

Just arrived at tho Flagstaff Com-

mercial Company, a carload of the
celebrated Monarch canned goods.
Nothing like them In the way of cauued
goods.

AV1JI bo UrouKht to Trial.
Ou December 25, 1892, Thomas Col-

lins shot and killed Sam Dittenhoffer
at his trading post, 125 miles northeast
of this place, and near tho Navajo res-

ervation. Collins made hi- - escape,
and made his way to Gold Basin in
Mohave county, whero he found em
ployment in the mill of the Gold Basin
Mining Company. He changed his
name to Win. Arnutt, and had been
there about a month when he shot and
killed a fellow workman. He was ar
rested, tried and found guilty of man
slaughter and sentenced to Yuma for
five years.

It was not until after Arnutt was iu
Yuma several mouths before it was
discovered that he was not Arnutt but
Thos. Collins, thu slayei of Sam

Saturday Gov. Hughes
pardoned Arnett to restore him to
citizenship as his time would expire iu
a few days.

A grand jury of this county had iu
March 1892 found an indictment
against Collins, and a few dajs ago
Under Sheriff Fairchild left with a
warrant for Collins, and he took him
iuto custody as soon as he stepped
from the prison gate. The arrest was
not expected by Collins as he had sup-

posed that he was safe, and under the
uame of Arnett he would not bu

recognized. IIu will bo brought to
this place and his trial will in all
probability take place at tho December
session of District com t.

There is more catarrh iu this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the hst few

j ears was supposed to bo incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-

nounced it n lo2.il disease, and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cute with local treat-
ment, pi ijiiouuccd it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-ta-

Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney ie Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on thumaiket.
It is taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
ou the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one bundled
dolhus for an) case it fails to cure.
Send for eiiculars and testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
rg5iSold by druggist, 75c.

An Important Olllce.
To properly lill its office and func-

tions, it is important that the blood be,

pure. When it is in such a condition,
the body is almost certain to be healthy.
A complaint at tins time is catarrh in
some of its various forms. A slight
cold develops the disease In tho head.
Droppings of corruption passing into
the luugs bring on consuption. The
only way to euro this disease is to
purify thu blood. Thu most obstinate
cases of catarrh yield to the medicinal
poweis of Hood's Karsaparilla as if by
magic, simply because it reaches the
seat of thu disease, and by purify ing
and vitalizing the blood, removes the
cause. Not only does Hood's Sarsa-- l

arilla do this but it gives renewed
vigor to tliu whole system, making it
possible for good health to reign su-

premo.

New Moiiny Order System.

The public will be pleased to know
that thu Arizona Central Bauk has
adopted uow rates for money orders
which arc lower than either postofllce

or express rates. This will bo of great
advantage to thu public, for tho con-

veniences of tho bauk money older
over any other device are Innumerable.
No application blanks have to bu filled

out; thuy arc payable when presented,
no matter how long outstanding; can
be transferred any number of times;
duplicates of lost orders obtained with-

out delay or trouble; good and pay-ab- lo

throughout tho United Statos and
thu world. 'Tup rates arot $1 or less.
3 els; oyer $1 to $7, inclusive, 5 cts;
over 7 to $15, 8 cts; over $15 to $30,
10 cts; over $30 to $50, 15 cts; over
$50 to $75, 20 cts; over $75 to $100,
25 cts; over $100 at 25 cts per $100.

m

Word comes from tho Silver King
that tho old miuo is'looking immensely
well. Tho Citizen says a big Assure
vein running directly into tho big
peak has been struck at a depth of
seventy feet. It coutalus much ruby
and native silver. Thirty-fiv- e men are
now on tho pay roll

LEVI STRAUSS & CO?

TRAOC

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

fACTOR- V- SAN FRANCISCO -- CALIFORNIA.

AROUND ARIZONA,

The expensu on account of indigents
is costing the people of Maricopa
county $1610.86 per mouth.

Twenty thousand head of Sonora
cattle crossed the line on Thursday ot
last week to Bisbcc for shipment.
These were the first cattle to come in
under tho new ruling. It will not re-

quire mauy such importations to ex-

ceed the estimate- of 100,000 as thu
number of cattle to come iu from
Mexico. Gazette.

Phoenix has one of the handsomest
aud most luxurious hotels iu the south-
west. The new "Hotel Ford" just
opened in this city is not wanting in

auj thing that makes a most delightful
hostlery. The building itself, its airy
halls aud rooms, their luxurious and
delightful furnishings, together with
the adjunct of a perfect winter climate
makes the Hotel Ford thu most desir-
able place of entertainment in the
southwest without exception. Herald.

Lawrence Lemon convicted of man-

slaughter in the killing of Thos. Sheau,
iu Harsiraw, a couple of mouths ago,
was sentenced by Judge Bethunc this
morning to eight years imprisonment
iu the territorial penitentiary. His
counsel, Judge Barnes, made an appll- -

cation for a,ny.tva trial, but this was I Burt Shopard. two popular minstrels
denied, tho judge stated that he ha'ifjare with thu troupe.
closely examiued tbe evidence and iu
uo instance had seen anything that
would warrant the granting of a new
tiial. Notice of an appeal was given
aud the prisoner remanned to the
custody of the sheriff. Citizen.

One milk vendor iu Tucson uublush-ingl- y

dcclaies that he has three grades
of the lacteal fluid. The best he sells
for forty cents a gallon, the second

best for thirty eents aud the third class
for twenty-fiv- e cents per gallon. Tho

first grade is probably at near pure as

his conscience will let him make it;
thu second is merely dashed with a
quarter of water but with the third a
full half is made to do duty and hide
itself under a thin shimmer of blue
and white. A Babcock tester in the
hands of a competent man will come
mighty near shoving the fellow iu the
jug. Citizen.

Santa Teresa with twelve wagons
aud u big followipg of other saints aud
sinners, passed through Willcox last
week bouud for thu Pueblo Tiejo where
she expects to spend most of tho winter.
Among her followers are four blind
persons who firmly believe that their
eyes will bu opened and they will bo
made to see. They will probably bo
made to see that the saint is a fraud
before thuy got through with her. It
Is said that she has thu "power" only
at intervals, aud that when she has
it she can cure all sorts of things, even
lying aud the desire to appropriate
other people's property. Willcox
News.

Thu Phoenix militia company claims
tho only distinguished sharpshooter in

the territory, but as tuo score was
completed after tho 16th of October,
upon which date tho shooting year
closed, it will be a great injustice to
tho other companies iu Jbo territory to
allow any scores made after that date.
Lieutenant Coggins is undoubtedly one
of the best shots in the service. He is

thoroughly posted upon the regulations
governing the rille practice and had lie

made his scores within the allotted
period every militiaman in the terri-

tory would gladly accord him tho
honor. As tbe caso now stands it is

slightly different. Tempo News.

Tom Graham, of Floroucc, came in

yesterday and brought the news of the
death of James L. Stowe, tho tallest
mau iu Arizona, being seveu feet and
one inch iu height. Mr. Stowe was
engaged in fixing a culvert nine miles
from Atizola and was found dead under
tbe wagon at his camp. He was a
sufferer from chronic rheumatism ind

i .. 4'

MARK

it is fcitpposcd his death" waft caused by
rheumatism of the heart. He was au
old timer in thu Territory, having
come hero from thu Indian Territory
sonic fifteen years ago. For the last
ten years he has resided in Pinal
county whero ho was uuiversally
known aud respected. He was a
member of the A. O. U. W. lodge aud
leaves a wife and several children to
mourn his loss. Herald.

L00AL BREVITIES,

A full Hue of winter underwear at
Roger?, from 50 cents up.

A. P. Allen shipped two carloads of
eattlu to Lakiu, Kas., Saturday.

For Sale A four-hors- e power. It is
first-clas- s aud will be sold cheap.
Apply to E. Whipple.

C. H. McCIuru weut to Williams
Monday to put a gravel aud asphalt
roof ou the Graud Can ou hotel and
on the new Boyce buildings.

The patrons of the Parlor Exchange
are assured that everything on the
Parlor Exchange bill of fare will be
served to suit the fancy. Good cooks
only a-- employed.

Manager Harry Hibbcu has secured
the J. W. Haverly Minstrels for tho
night of Dec. 13. Billy Rice and

Captain Sweeney, U, S. A., San
Dieo, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that- - would do me any
good."' Price 50 cents. For sale bv
W. 11. EdivarJs.

The Pembroke Comedy company of
"barn stormers" are said to be
stranded iu Albuquerque. They give
as the reason that thuir advance ageut,
P. M. Maher, left too many expense
bills for the company to pay.

S. T. Cursou, representing the Pio-

neer Hull Paper company of Los An-

geles, was in town Saturday. Mr.
Cursou last week finished putting on
an asphalt and gravel roof on the
round house at Gallup for the Atlantic
& Paciliu railroad aud this week he is
at work on the new round house aud
machine shops at Wiuslow.

The cure of Rheumatism has often
taxed medical skill, but its prevention
has been very easy by an occasional
use of Simmons Liver Regulator It
keeps tho liver well regulated, and the
system free from poison. Therein is
the secret of health. "I have used it
for years for indigestion aud constipa
tion, aud also found it gives one relief
from a touch of Rheumatism." N.
Hughes, Lordsburg, N. M.

J. V. Hawks proprietor of tho
Hawks hotel has just finished the re-

modeling of that popular bolster.
Windows have been put iu all the
rooms and solid partitions divide tho
rooms. Tho intciior of the building
uas been rcpapcred aud painted. Tho
kitchen aud restaurant are models of
convenience, aud everythiug is in ex-

cellent shape for thu cutertainiug of
tho many patrons of tho Hawks hotel.

The employes of tho mechanical de-

partment of tho Atlautie & Pacific
railroad at Winslow will give a graud
ball touight. The affair is iu honor of
the opening of the new machine shops
and round house. It will be an eveut
long to be remembered by those who
attend. Tbe management is iu the
hands of gentlemen who never do
things by halves. Six hundred invita-
tions have been issued and 300 dancing
programmes have beeu ordered. Sup-

per will be served at tho Harvey eat-

ing house. Tho music will be rendered
by tho Fort Winato military orches-

tra. The dauco will be free aud every

effort will be e by the committees

to make tho affair a pleasant one. A

good many Flagstaff people will take

part In the grand ball at the opening

of tt--e new round, hous.
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